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brought I back and compelled to accept It "the greatest sell" In [Venice, but to me It is the. deacon'!3 - duty to relie.e the 
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Abide thy time, my child, 
And cel\lle thy sighin" ; 

Let not thy heart be wild, 
I hear thy cryin~

Abide thy tIme. 

The way seems long, I knoW', 
And rough. and trying; 

Bu,t if thy I!teps be slow, 
On Me relying, 

Abide thy time. . 

The road leads on for miles, 
O'er hills of climbing, 

Beset with awful wiles 
Of sin's designing

Abide thy time. 

The crosS J Thy feet shall walk 
Beneath it, bleeding: 

And y-et, though terrors stalk, 
To Me give heeding

Abide thy time. , 
To thee shall come glad rest, 

And sweet reclining ~ 
In fields with verdure dress'd, , 

And streams soft gliding. 
Abide thy time. 

'. -EliialJeth Seabury 8lI4rman. 

GLIMPSES OF- EUROIE.-No. 17. 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

various parts and partly by a pipe along the 
railroad bridge,- whioh brings water form 
twenty or thirty miles out in the country, 
and the women going to the' wells with. their 
rou.nd buckets of copper, are 80_ very,common 
lright .. From this court we ascend the Giant 
Staircase, at the top of which the Doges 

1n the aiternoon we; took a ride along else. thinks Qf,-this"is what the office is for. 
the' Grand Canal, visiting a Mosaio factory It 1S. meant to 8upplement the pastoral 
and the church where .:t!ore the monuments functIOns, a~d make them com!!lete_ 
of Titian and Canova. To.dav is a kind of ~. But thI.S onerous office WhlOh, one ?an 
fete day, as a monunien~ to .Garabaldl ip to eaSIly lIee, mI~ht ~ake a great de~l of time 
be unveiled. So we :ii&t. rn our gondola and trouble, IS WIthout ~ny mate.rlal ~eward 
and watched the bands' and the crowds of whateT~r .. ?erhaps there IS n? sItua~on of 

crowned and down which (according to 
Byron's "Ohilde Harold") the head of 
Doge Falieri bounded when he was beheacIed 
for treason. A corridor leads in from this 

peopel pass by up and do th responsIb1lIty and burden·bearmg WhICh has 
bridges. ' . wn over e so little of earthly emolument about it as t)1e 

, office of a deacon. It IS the very OppOSIte 
of a sinecure. A sinecure .is a salary with
out any work to be' performed: the deacon
ship means a great deal of work. and no pay, 
not even in earthly glory; the duties are so 
obscure, the errands are so bumble, that 
often it must be only the eye of God which 
sees the meB8enger. The world, certainly, 
has very little 1dea. or care about thedeacon'a 
dntie. or rewardB. 

!BOUT DEACONS, 

point along to the Golden Staircase, so :SY·REV. Ar H. LEWIS, D. D. 
- -called 1:ecause in the time of the rJlPublic 

it was used only by those whose namea wete 
in- the Book of Gold. ThIs was a book 

To the Edltor of_the SAlIlU.m Rk,oBDIIli. 

which contaIned the list of the nobility, 
a"nd in wliich their marriages, deaths and 
births were recorded, and the presenc~ of a 
name there was a patent of nobility to it pos-

A correspondent of the --Examiner lately 
said so many excel~ent things about 
"The Deacon's ' that I am con-
strained to send a of 'w hat he said 
to to declare that 

. sessor. Meritorious action sometimes served 
to add a name to the list; and occaE.iona}1y a. 
hundred thousand du~ts, given to the 
state in time of need, accomplished the 
same, thing. The burning of this book by 
Napoleon in 1797 on the \great Square, waS 
the kn~ll of the nobIlity. the ~Doge and the' 
two bloody councils-one' good act at least 
to pass to hilt credit in the' great balancing 
of accounts. One can but exclaim" How 
are the mighty fallen 1" when he learns that 
this staircase is 'now the prdinary enl;ra)l08'·+~W 
Then we come to the "Lion's Mou~hi" that 
name In Venetian history so' redolent with 
secret venom, treachery and ti:lidnight dis·' 
appearanfte. There is nothing of the lion 
about it~ bnt'it is. merely a. slit in the_ wall 
connecting with the room of the "Council ' .. II'~V" 
of Three," ID,tO which· secret accusations 
were ,lropped;· Near by was· the room ~f 
the Counoil of Tim and then the Garnd 
CounOlI Hall.' ~n the time of th~ te,public 
the Grand Oo~nciJ, who deliberated on the 
afilloirs of s.tatel Sl't in this roo~. For more 
effectively carrying ~I\t their purposes, they 
selected a Council of Ten who really exer 
cised the supreme power of. the state, having 
power over everyone, even the -Doge him
self, and who were' responsible to no one~ 
becoming"the must terrible council' in his· 
tory except. that council of its own. erection, 
the Co~ncil of Three. Th.is Council of Ten 
selected the Council of Three, and to· in
orease the absoluteness of their power and 
theidrre8ponslbility, no one ~new who they 

, With their perfeot, all· embracing sys· 

seIltnD,e~~ts." ,Baptists and 
is "\'l():n2]~e2'j~-

3, Nevertheless, there is 'one thing which 
the world does know aQout 't1!-e deacon, 
and that is that -be is one' of the foremost 
men of the church~ The world has its-

-the .. If has any jokes to 

'ttllUJ.\IJ. spies and secret police, the' secrecy of 
accusatious and trial; and the silent, sum

""I ... ~-.J puniShment dealt out, Venice c011:1d not 
1>~eSl"'J h:ave been a place to live in with COJlma.enc~ 

and' security. When I a man' aUlappe;Il'Bl11 

'f~~m his ac~tistomed -haitnt~, his 
cOuld.enly aBSUme, in the security' of thejr 
own minds, that/his bOdy rested .in 
dark- canal Qdano, where day or' night, 
n~t. ~~ cast, under penalty of the Jaw.· 
lett -it should expose th~ victims . of that 
dread council . -

hen1cefolrtb I I . 

~ -
weH." TheBe brave color· bearers are not 80 
rar~ but that .the gospel .fiag is kept .flying .-
on Innumerable batt)e.fields. . 

It is no objection to say that the :good 
deacons, like other men, have faults. To be_ 
sure they have~ ~e have gee~ many. excei
lent deacons, but l.t must be admitted.that 
we' have never aeen any who were ·.faultleH. 
'!SeTertheless, they" used the office wel1." It 
IS not fa"lty people who do the most mis
chief; it is people who never own'-a fault 
and never s~ek, to repair one. , . , 

~t is such a pleasure to bear testimony in 
favor of such a view of deacons and of th~ir 
position in the church of Ohrist. The multi
ferious demands which-these days lIJake· . 
upon the pastorate, mak~ (qual .de--
mand for the higher and ,broader' view 
?f. the position wh~ch deacons occupy as 
lOlDt-pastors. The church cannot do its 
work without going outside itself. This it· 
strongly emphasized in these years'when moJ'-
801 and religious reforms cry for help on 
every hand and every hour. The pastor 
must auswer these calls in behalf of -the 
chu~ch, and of truth. The church enlarges 
lts l1sefulness through him, anil deeB . the 
work of the Master as i~ could not be dOlle 
otherwise. God hall ordained that the church 
ehould be strengthened rather than weak
ened in this way, 8y cailinJ1; into greater' ac· 
tivity, and hence denlopment and Itrength, 
these associate, not 8ubordinat~, officer., and • 
witli them all the memben. . ,There are 
·many members, but,one body, maby forma 
of work needing all handa, all talents, ,11' 
hearts. . God bless aud strengthen the' de .. 
cons. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Marcb, .1888. 

THR LONELINESS OF SIN. 



rr The Corresponding Secretary having tem· 
ponirily changed his place of residence. ~ com 
municat10ns not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. until further notice, A. E. Main, 
Sisco. PU\nam Co., FI". Regular quarterly moot 
ingB of , the Board are held on the second Wednes· 
day in December. March. June and Septemb,;r; and 
!U1lple time should be allowed for business matte'I'B 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. 

AND I think of the many builders, 
Each one with his private plan, 

Who have toiled through the weal') ages, 
On the temple which Christ began. 

And wilen shall shine forth the glory 
or Christ. the Unsetting Sun. 

Ye shall see the ~einple tfan~figured., 
And know that our work 18 done. 

PRESBYTERIAN Ohinese Ohristians of San 
Francisc9 have collected $267' for missions, 
this year, or over M 00 a member. 

A WRITER in The Ohurch at Home and 
. Abroad for March, gives t.hree reasons for 
systematic giving; namely, it is business 
like; it is the easiest plan; it is Scriptural. 

" . ~ 

~ A~Y persons who may wish for the last 
annual report of the Missionary Board, and 
the minutes af the last anniversary· of the 
Society" printed and bou~d in connection 
with the other Oonference Minutes; will be 
supplied by sending their address to the 
Oorresponding Secretary, or direct to the 
RECORDER office. 

IT is estimated that the wealth of Protest 4 

ant church members in the United States 
amounts to *11,07'8,840,000; and, that their 
annualll1crease in wealth is $497',230,000, 
over and above all expenses of living and 
benevolences. Their total annual contribu-· 
tion to foreign missions is $4,000,000. Are 
we showing ourselves worthy of the "true 
riches "? 

BRO. D. H. D.A. VIS, of Shanghai, promises 
for the RECORDER an article relating to the 
religion of the Tai Pings. We are specially 
glad; fQr it has been our opinion that some 
of nur brethren. have considerably overesti. 
mated their importance in relation to the 
subject of religion in . general, and of th~ 
Sahbath in particular. 'If we are correct, 
we shall, of cQlJ,rse, be glad to be confirmed; 
. if wrong, to b~ set right. 

A LETTER kindly sent to us that was reo 
ceived from a sister who had been ma.king 
earnest efforts to interest the women in the 
neighborhood in missions, and to· organize 
a local mIssionary society. shows not only 
that we have true and faIthful friends of 
missions, but that :while indifference arid 
opposition to the missionary ~ause may be 
partly due to a wrong state of the heart, 
there is frequently real and'great ignorance 
of the true na.ture and, purpose of the gos
pel, and of the spirit and work of missions. 

LETTER FROM MRS. DAVIS TO MRS. O. U. WHIT
FORD. 

But I will tur •. to the subject upon my 
mind in writing to you a.t this time, that is, 
the Christmas-Qox: I need not tell you the 
pleasure it gave us -to open it and take out 
the contents Qne by one. Each article a 
new surprise to us. It was certainly a great 
surprise to ine, for I did not expect person
ally tei receive one· tenth part as IQ,uch; and 
we do indeed feel very grateful to/each one 
who so generously remembered· us .•. I-would 
SQ like to write to everyone, expressing .my 
appreciation of their kindness, but fear time 

\ 

will .not allow. And now, dear i1ster" will 
you extend to all the friends in your society, 
and others whom you meet, .our sincere 
thanks for all the gifts whi~h their kindness 
sent to our hands. Perhaps you would be 
interested to 'know what we have named the 
twins: Alfred Oarpenter and Albert Whit. 
ford. People generally say they are very 
nice babies. Of couree we think so. Susie 
and Theodore are attending a select school 
taught by daughters of Dr. Farnham of the 
',' Presbyterian. Mission North." Susie is 
twelve ,and Theodore six. They are both 
rather tall for their age. But I must return 
again to 'my subject. In regard to the box 
sent last winter, and also the money: As it 
did not arrive until March, we thought it 
best to give each of the Ohinese a ca;d and 
pack the remainder of. the things away unti1 
Christmas. This we did. When this year's 
box arrived we put the presents' all together 
and divided them among all the Chinese 
connected with the mission. As Mr. Davis 
has written to the RECORDER about the tree, 
etc., 1 will not take the time. There were a 
good many of the cards, pictures, scrap· 
books, and a few other articles left over, 
which have been packed away for another 
year. 

The money which was sent last year was 
divided equally between the Dispensary 
and the school. That for the school has 
been used in making a cistern for holding 
rain water for the school (as we all depend 
entirely on rain water for cooking purposes, 
this seemed necessary, the other not furnish
ing a sufficient supply), and some of it was 
used in purchasing some cheap frames for 
some of the pictures sent from Wellsville' in 
last year's box. ,These are hung ill the 
chapel or school-room. The money sent this 
year has been received and divided the same 
as last year. We ~h~ll use'tIro part for the 
school in some way as seems· most needed, 
and it is very. gratefullYre~ived. " 

Nowyour questionS'regarding the future, I 
. wish to answ",r as best lean, and it see~s a 
little difficult to know what to ~ay., First. 
about the quilts. I The two whicli were 
from Nile last year,and the one sent fromMi!
ton this,year still reDlain in the box for who· 
ever maYI come most needing them. As you 
asked ine, I will mention over some articles 
useful to the children in the school, if you 
should send in the future. Of course the 
Chinese'dress is so . very different from. oura 
that it is not easy to know in this respect 
what would be usefu!: Foreign calico, small 
figure, in color .something, like the sample I 
Bend you, IB much used by them for young 
girls, because it is cheaper,than the Chinese 
prints. . Muslin, - bleached or unbleached, 
coarse or fine, is much used; especially the 
coarse, unbleached,' or drills, we have dyed 
and' make their outside garments; Any 
remnants of dark or ,black worsted, or cloth 
goods, . spools of cotton, needles,· not pins 
(as the Ohinese d.o not use them), 'needle
books. handkerchiefs, good coariletowels, 
soap, tooth· brushes, coarse, combs, hair
prtlshes. scraps, of calico for binding their 
shoes or for patch-work, old worste,d, flannel 
or coarse cotton cloth (veri. small scrap!! will 
do) for putting in their sh0;6 s~les,-which are 
made mostly of cloth, the _ soleB . nea,.-ly . one~ 
half inch in thickness. . Their B~ockings are 
also made' of cotton cloth. Yarn, for' '.\enit
ting mitts or wristlets would be very ~ccept· 
able, as they are obliged to wear these ~l~ 
'together in the ,winter, havi\g'no"iirea. Lead· 
pencils, slate-'PenciIs, 'chalk~cotilmon white 
paper, etc;, ar~ 'uBe<t-~in ,their s~hdies:' ·Dr. 
Swinney will write YOlt pr~bably this-'mail 
or the np.xt, and she may do ~etter in mak
ing ma.tters plain to ,you than I have· been 
able to 40: 

and they are' worthy our' watchcare. It is 
true- tbey will need much cannsel \ anO' en
conragement from us. The mllj6I:ftV of the 
colored people of New Orleans are Baptists. 
The colored populati,on of the city is 65;000. 
It is a field rich with promise, and well wor· 
thy our prayerful consideration. 

On il an. 30th, I started for the home -of 
Rev. P. H. 'Harbour" near St. Amant (St. 
Almo), Parish of 'Ascension, La.; reaching 
the nearest point by railroad t.o his home, 1 
was yet severaT miles away, .among the rice 
fields, with roads in an impassable condition. 
Thu~\vas I compelled to give U,p .the trip for 

FROM S. D. DIVIS. the present, and return to' New Orlean~. I 
learned~ however, that Bro. Harbour was an 

HnmMAN, Pa., March 1, 1888. old gentleman, eighty years of age, a· man of 
. Again it becomes my duty to report to you excellent standing, and about to be appoint!!d 

of my work on this mission field. While it, a judge by the Governot of Louisiana. He 
is true that 1 hav~ been in active work .this is a lawyer as well as preacher. 
quarter, I thin~ it b~st to reserve ~ime 1101· The Rev. J. L. Simpson, o·f Oolye11, Liv. 
lotted me by the Board for work In those ingston Parish, is also a Sabbath.keeper. 
parts of my field that c~n be worked t@ a Bro. Simpson is a well,k~own Baptist preach. 
better advantage . later In the season, and, e Sister Belton of the i3'eaure~ard' Sev
only report to you .~his qu~rter two weeks e~th.day Baptist' Church, was converted 
an~ four .days, WhIC~ have been employed under his preaching some twenty years ago. 
as J.ollows. On the 3d ~ay of February, 188~, I He is widely and favorably known in several 
went. to Roanoke, conduct6d a quarterly parishes of Louisiana. I am making ar. 
meetmg, and returned home on the 6th. rangements to visit them as soon as the roads 
O~ the 16th.1 started .for ~alem, ana the will permit. 1 am supplying tnem, with 
17th, began, m co.nnectl~n WIth Eid. ~. L. tracts and papers to use among the people as 
Huffman, a meetmg whICh lasted until the an entering wedge preparing the ·minds for 
nig~t of t~e 26th. " On the 27t~ came home. the reached _ word when I shall be enabled 
ThIS meetmg was one of great Interest. Just t P h th t fi Id 

. Oh' 1 d 0 reac a , e • how many were brought to rISt 6 not 
!<now; but think there was, not less than' a 
score. Two were baptIzed and joined. the 
church. Three others reported for baptism, 
and others, we trust; will soon follow in this 
ordinance. r, 

, On Sabbath-day, Feb. 18th, F. M. Swiger 
was ordained deacon. The programme was 
as follows: J. L. Huffman preached the 
sermqn; S. D. Davis led in the public 
examination of the candidate, and offered 
the consecrating 'prayer, Deacon Lloyd F. 
Randolph gave the charge to the caudidate, 
and J. L. Huffman gave the charge to the 
church. If th9 Salem Ohurch succeeds in 
getting a pastor soon (as it hopes to) who
shall devote his entire time to the care of 
the c~urc.b, the meeting just closed will be 
the beginning of a new era in the church's 
history. Feb. 29tH', I started for Salem
ville, ra., You will !\Se from this report t.hat 
1 have preached"~)I. ,s uU1:llb~r qf, ti!De,s tllis 
qnarter, in propor( :tocthe da~~~mployed, 
than usual; ·and. port a larger number 
of other meetings,·; in proportion to the 
llttmber of sermons, than usual. . This 
grows out of the. fact that I believe that 
in revival w9rk it is best to have one do. -all 
the preaohing. Hence Bro. Huffmandi~ 
the pr~ching and I .conducted the prayer 
service. I 'send to the treasurer an itemized 
acco~nt of the mctney received and expended.~ 
Hoping to see you at the \ oncogting 
Association, • "IDe as ever,your lovhig brother 
and c;:o.labore.r in" tlle Lord. 

-Two weekl.itd 'days of. labor; 3ser
mons; c()Jlgre-giI,tions.of about 200;20 other 
religipuBmeetings; 2iviaits and calis; 3 ad~ 
ditions, 2 being by the laying on of hands 
al!d prayer after baptism; 16 90receivlld ~or 
missions. ' 

I \ 

EIGRT.Y years ago society in Turkey ~ 
bade women to learn to read. The, Sultan 
has now started schools for women. See 
what Ohristianity is doing. 

---
. A TEMPER.A.NCE society has been formed 

in the girls' mission school, Iamakor th 
white ribbon· is do~ned by its member;, an~ 
all have SIgned theIr na~es upon the World's 
W. O. ,T. U. petition. ' 

MISS R.A.NNEY, a missionary in Burmah 
for the Baptist Woman's Board, writes, con~ 
cerning temperance work among Burmeoo 
women that after this ,!ork had been inaug. 
urated by Mrs. Leavitt, the round the.world 
missionary,of the W. O. T. U., she seemed 
to be the only one to lead on the work, as 
she might be considered a " free lance," and 
adds, "We are having fortnightly meetings· 
at present. and we are 'pushing the petition 
among the Burmese and Karens, and yon 
would be pleased at the entrance the petition 
gives us into heathen homes. After getting 
acquaidted over that, it is easier to introduce 
the subject of religion, and it is more kindly 
recreived. The women all thr _ ugh the jungle 

getting ideas of woman's work, and of 
the aile of the world which they never 
dreamed of before. We have some three 

I 

thousand names in Burma on Burman peti. 
tions. and are not nearly through yet." 
Critics and disbelievers in the W. C. T. U. 
organization will kindly bear in mind that 
between the lines of the above may be plainly 
read one strong argument for ita existence. 
It reminds us of a certain little boy. His 
mother Jay very near the point of death, and 
to him it seemed that nothing was too good 
for her, and that he could not possibly do 
enough for her. 'In his eagerness to please 
her, and tO'do something for her, he ran to 
the strawberry patch, to pick Borne berries 
for her, . remembering that he had seeu the 
first ripening berry there. So he picked and 
picked of the fruit juat slightly tinted with 
ripening color. and ll.let the sharp expostula. 
tion given him, with, "It's good enough 
for mommie." This tem'peranee work seems 
good enoUgh for the heathen. We are glad 
th~t it is. ' 

LIVING TEMPLES. 

:pro Daniels; a returned'medical miesionary 
from China, In an article in the Young 
Ladies' Department in the Helphtg Hand, 
in speaking of l-Cor. 3 :16, "Know ye not 
that ye are the temple of God, and that the 
Spirit of God dwelleth in you? " says: "Do 
you not look into the placid faces of great 

I 

Ohina's uncultured, crippled 'young women, 
where God has implanted a'staunchness of 
pn.l'pose, which, under the leadings of the 
Holy Spirit, would elevate the motherhood 
. of this . Dation of the earth P Do all these 
millions stand before 'you as temples fit for 
the indwelling of the Spirit of God? These 
are temples, but temples of darkness, fit 
only for the awelling place of uumb idols. 

"Time will fail to remove from my mind 
the Impression of hopeless darkness that was 
presented to me 'in a village in Ohina, as I 
stood before one of these darkened temples. 



BY O. A. S. TEMPLE. 

Fifth" Arg1tment.'" "The change is re
corded and the third Sabbath introduc,ed by 

" name. 
lIe opens this "argument" with the as-

tounding revelation that "In Matt. 28: 1, 
the Spirit of God, by Matthew, teaches an 
end of sabbathsJ by the words opse de 'Sah· 
oatooll! ' 

Let us compare this with the statemen,ts of 
acknowledged" authorities." And first,Park
hurst. Matt. 28: 1. Opse de Sabbatoon-in 
the evening of the Sabbath. (Gr. and Eng. 
Lexicon of N. T., sub voce, "Epiphoos7coo"). 
Rev. Ver. N. T. Opse de Sabbat~on-," late 
on the Sabbath-day." This first, short I>hrase 
in that verse, is the key. note to the whole 
passage. v.l-l0. As aboverendered,it lays the 
axe at the root of the tree. It showl!: 1. That 
the visit af the women to the sepulcher, there 
recorded, was" on the Sabbath-day." 2. As 
they found that Jesus was already risen (v. 
6 9 10), it shows that he must have:risen on , , '~ 

that day. It is upon the rendering of this 
phrase (Matt. 28: 1) in the Ki.ng James ver
sion that our friend founds his theory of 
"Bn end of Sabb'aths;" but the rendering by 
the Buthorities just quoted shows, what be· 
fore was self· evident, that no such "teach· 
ing" is conveyed by these words. 

Again, our friend translates the next clause 
in that verse, "as it began to dawn .towar¢l 
tke one of Sabbaths." He insists most stren
uously upon this rendering, taking no pains 
to correct the too evident mistransla¥on of 
the first part of the clauBe-" began to dawn,", 
which, in the light of the first phrase in that 
verse, is simply an absurdity I According to 
the Revisers and to Parkhurst, it was during 
the Sabbath, but near its close, that the 
scenes there narrated occurred. The next 
coming" dawn" must) therefore, h!'ve been 
nt least several hours distant, for even the 
evening twilight could not have, then begun. 

Had the Revisers been as true to the Orig
mal, here, as in Luke 23: 54, 11011 would have 
been clear and unmistakable. They repre· 
resent Luke 8S saying" the Sabba~h drew 
on," The Greek there for "drew on " is 
epepllOs7ce: The same woru in Matt. 28,: 1, 
slightly varied in its or.thography and termina
tion, but not in meaning, epiphooskousee, is 
rendered "began ,to- dawn;" thus making 
"cJnfuaion,worse confounded!" 
Parkhurst thus defines the word epiphoos~ 

koo: . • 
"I .... • • To be.qin to shine, to daum" as 

the daylight, iUucesco. 
"II. To draw on, a8 the Jewish Sabbath, 

which began in the evening.. . • Thus 
the verb is plainly used in Luke'28: 54, .•• 
and in the salp.e view it may be understood in 
Matt. 28: 1. Opse de Sabbatoon tee epiphoos
kousee eis mian SabbatOf.n.-' In the even
ing of the Sabbath, when the (Jewish) day 
was drawing on toward the, first day' of thtl 
week.'" (Gr. and Eng. Lex. N. T.) 

Had our translators thus rendered this pas
sage, how mllch clearer, simpler, more sensi· 
ble-and so, more comprehensible-the ex
pressionl How easy to see, in the light of, 
this evidently truer and. better rendering of 
that word, epiplwoskousee, that'tbe consum
mation of the great atonement, the resurrec
,tion of Christ, though near the coming of 
"the first day of the week/' was yet "on 
the Sabbath· day." How effectually would 
such a rendering have kept away the miats 
which have so long beclouded and darkened 
lind misrepresented this 80 important, but 
much abused, portion 'of the divine Word •. 

But why does Ma.tthew ose. the pluralSab
batoon (Sabbaths), instead of th:e singular, 
Sabbatou (Sabbath)? _ , 

The following facts will answer our ques-
tion: , 

Christ is If the way, the truth a~d the fife." 

eued Bread; waR a sabbath, and so the -first 
sabbath. of which. there wej:e always' two; 
and sometimes ihree,-in that feast. Lev. 
23 :'6-8, Num. 28 : 18-25. Of cou;se, then, 
the Sabbath on which Ohrist rose from, the, 
dead, only two' days afterwards, must have 
been the weekly, seventh·day Sabbath, . the 
second Sabbath after his death and burial. 
Here .then we have two 'Sabbaths on 'which, 
to keep his word, he must have laId in the 
tomb; "lD the evening" of one of which, 
that is, toward night, just three days and 
three nights after his burial, "he burst 
the bars of death. Ii Hence the wO!'ds of the 
Evangelist, opse de Sabbatoon, meaning, evi
dently, "la.te on one of the Sabbaths." 

But why does he call the next (lay, a week 
day, "one of the Sabbaths?" Evidently, 
because, to every Jew, the whole time of that 
feast was, in a peculiar sense, a. sabba.tic 
week. Every day in, the feast-week was; 
more orlese, a sacred day. N um. 28: 18-25. 
Hence Matthew, himself a Jew, when speak
~ng of .events. whicli occurred within that 
week, very naturally calls the day of their 
OCcurrenco "one ofthe Sabbaths." For the 
ss.me reason, and with equal propriety, might 
he, or anyone, apply the same designation to 
any other "working day" in that :esst; with~ 
out, to the -mind of a Hebrew-a Jew-the 
slightest e'ncroachment upon the prerogative 
of either true Sabbat!l therein. 

The correction by that writer of the phrase 
rendered, "the first day of the week"-" the 
oae of sabbaths," is simply a forced, and 
therefore utterly impractical \ perversion. 
The words-areeismian (one) Sabbatoon (sab· 
baths). Neitherthe preposition nor the ar
ticle ' is here used, though both are clearly 
intended, and therefore should' be' under
stood. The fact that, in describing the ~ame 
event, the other Evangelists use the same 
word with;the article as belonging to the 
noun Sabbatoon, clearly indicates that in this 
case Matthew means as they do, "one of the 
sabbaths. " 

Sixth" Argument." "The day was ob· 
served by the-apostles as a Sabbath· day. i, He 
adds, 'J They JD.et upon it for prayet., preach
ing, and for sacramental purposes." Acts 
20: 7. 
IlProbably no passage in the whole Bible has 
lieen worse penerted, or worse misapplied, 
than thIS. Upon the presumption that it is 
correctly translated', and -so _a tr~e expres~on 
of "the mind of the Spirit,"-it is constantly 
brought forward by First· day advocates as 
"a settler'" of the whole controversy. Yet 
many' of.' tlie ablest Firs.j;-day writers, as 
Kitto" Prynne and others~ are of the opinion, 
that, as Kitto puts it, "The'assembly which 
Paul met arid addressed (at Troas, at that 
time) commenced after sunset, on the Sab
bath," continued through the night, , till 
Sunday morning, apd then, on that m?rning, 
without a Isuspicion that that was " 
. ~.' .. " time., 'J,reaumed . .1;1.1& .. Juurney. .!, .I..~,~"'.JI>._" •• '.L 

Oom.' on Acts, pp. 329, 330). 

The theories and arguments ou both .sides, 
based upon ~he present rendering, of that 
narrative, like" the making of many boo~," 
have" no end." But the words. as now reno , 
dered, decide ,nothing, and so, of course, 
amount to nothingl 

Both the Authorized and 
vised" versions of the New Testament in 
terpret the phr~se mia' toon Sabbatoon (Acts 
20: 7)-for it is nota. translatior.-' 'the fir~ t 
da'y of the ,,'eekJ" A translation would have, 
been, "one of th~ Sabbaths.", 'rhis is 01101-
vin's view of it. He says, "Either he doth 
mean the first day.. of the week,- or else some 
certain SJ.bbath. Which latter may seem to 
me ~ore probable. because that day was. more 
fit lor an assembly, acCording to custom." 
Hence he adheres to his "more prol)able ~' 
i~~nslation, H one, day of the Sabbaths. "Oom. 
on Acts 2Q:7. So,too,thephrasein1 Oor.lS: 

From the beginning of the world, every predic-
tion of his, whose time ofIulfillment has come, 
has been fulfilled to the letter. His predic
tion (Matt. 12 : 40), "The Son of man shall 
be three days and three nights in the heart of 
the earth," must therefore have been thus fu 1- ' 
filled. No hair.splitting, or special plead
lUg, no stretching, or shrinking upon any of 
his words, no manipUlation of any, sort,' c~n 
make them Dlean anything except just what 
they seem to mean~ If, therefore, those words 
were _ truly and honestly fulfilled, as 
surely were, then Ohrist must have'been 
ied exactly three days and t;hree nights 
fore his resurrection. . This puts his ",..,,;& 

fixion on Wednesday, th~t day ~ing 
preparati!)n of the Pauover." John 
Tho next day,Thur~ay, the 15th 
month, the first. day o.f the fea:sb of nflilair;';J""h.icb'jOU:'1I'WijlIJJil;;":elith,i:t:ll~:r"~~lers 

." 1-

------.-:-' 

MISS MIlRU ~ITCRELL: 

-An expert IIond experienced official in an 
insane asylum sa.id to us. a little time since, ' 
that theBe institutions are filled with people ' 
who save given up to their feelings, ahd that 
no one is quite safe from an insane asylum 
who allows himself to give up to his' feelings., 
The Importance of this fact is altogether too 
little appreciated, especially by teachers. We 
are always talking ab{lut the negative virt· 
ues of discipli:n.e, but we rarely speak of ~he 
positive virtues. We discipline the schools 
to keep the children from mischief, to main
tain good order, to have things quiet, to 
el!able the children to study. We say, and. 
say rightly, that there cannot be a good 
school.without good discipline. We \\0 not, 
however, emphasize as we shoulp. the fact 
that the discipline of the school, when rightly 
done, is as vital to the 'future good of the 
child as the lessons he learnB: 

Discipline of the right kind is as go~d 
mental training as arithmetic. It is not of 
the right kind unless it requires intellectual 
effort, mental conquests. The experienced 
expert, referred to above, was led to make 
the remarK to us by seeing a girl give way , 
to the "sulks." "That makes insane wom
en," she remarked, and told the story of, a 
woman in ali asylum who used to sulk until 
she became desperate, and the expert said, 
"You must stop it. You must control 
vourself." To which the insane woman re-' 
plied, "Ths time to say that was when I 
was a girl. I neTer controlled myself when 
I was well, and now I ca,nnot.~' The teacher , 
has a wider responsibility, a weightier disci
plinary duty, than she suspects. The pupilB ' 
are not only to be controlled, but they must 
be taught to control themselves, absolutely, 
honestly, complet?ly.-Jour. of ?ffducation. 

The-presidency of- Hiram Oollege, Ohio, 
has been accepted by the Rev. E. V. Zollars, 
a 'Presbyterian pastor of Springfield, Illinois. 

Miss Mary Whitney, who will fill Prof. 
Maria Mitchell's place at Vassar, for the 
nresent 'at least, is a graduate of V Ilssar, and, 
has long been an able assistant of J:'rof. 
Mitchell. ' 

The Hampton ;Normal and Academic In
stitution, Hampt,on, Va., reports for 1881-8, 
Negro students, 469; Indian students, 136; 
total 605. All but 23 are boarders, ,ani 
represent 13 states and territories; average 
age; 17 yeare. Officers and ~eachersJ 65. . 

Sixty per cent of the students in our col
leges are professors. of religion, and sixteen 
per cent are studying for the ministry. 
These figures, we take it, apply to denomi
national schools, and furnIsh a strong argti~ 
ment for sending our boys to 'schools so· 
largely under Ohristian influence.. _ 

Tbe new catalogue of Rochester Theologi- : 
cal Seminary' shows a total attendance of 
108. There are 23 students in the' senior 
class, 23 in the middle, and 19 in tHe junior~ 
The German department has a total of 48 
students. During the past year, lecturea 
have been delivered hefore the students by 
Dr. JudsQ,n Smith, Prof. John A. Broa.dus, ~ 
the Rev. Wm. Ashmore. Ohas. S. Pomeroy,· 
Esq., and the Rev. Dr. A.E. Schauftler. , 

So much is said about t.he higher education 
that many suppose the mass of American 
children are receiving high sQhool in.trnc· 
tion. Statistics do not confirm this impres-; 
sion. While the public schools of Philadel
,phi a reports 107,813 pupils. only 123 were ad;.: 
mitted to the boys' high-schoo\ the paat year, " 
and 353 to the girls' normal school. Yet 
the public· school system of Philadelphia 
ranks well in comparison with that .of other, 
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A FULL crOBS and burden 
Bring aola.ce of life. 

A promptness in QUty 
'Mid all earthly strife; 

The pattern of meekness 
Forever our guide, 

And charity with us 
W~atever betide. 

THE love of God is mainifested in - . 
nuncia.tions which he makes of sin and 
in the portrayal of the ,a.wful doom of the 
simler, 88 much as in his 'commendations of 
righteousness and the pictures which he pre
sents. of the bliss of the righteous. The 
former is a. kindly warning of an awful dan
ger, . the iat,ter is an inspiration to seek a 

-b~tter itiheritance; both alike are prompted 
b,y the 10Te of G.od to dying men. 

, 

. ,OAN anyone spend U 50 to a better ad
v~ntage, in the work of Sabbath Reform, 
than by sending that am~unt to this office 
for 100 copies Qf the leaflet, "The Bible and 
the Sabbath," and distributing the same 
among hii acqu~intanoes? This is now the 
third,time we have called attention :.'to this 
leaflet within f~ur weeks and, as yet, ; almost 
n:~ Calls have been made for it. The Board 

_ cannot push this work without the co-oper
. ation of the people. 

braoing the nature, needs aiutde'lr.nYof man; 
the nature. and .work of Jesus' Ohrist, 
God-man; the dootrines of faith and l'Al'IAn1:_..J 

ance; tile- office of the Holy Spirit; the doc-
tnne of the church, and the sacraments 
baptism and ,the' Lord;s Suwer; ~eIBa,b,bll.th 
the Holy Soriptures; death; the'resurre~tion; 
the judgment· and the life to come. In con·' 
eluding the examination, the question was 
asked, i'In view-of all thesEl dootrinal views 
which you ho~d, what. do you consider to be 
tha great work of the minist~rr to which the 
answ,er waS given, H To preach Jesus Christ 

I • 

to sinning, dying men" as their only and.all-
suffioient ,Saviour from sin." 'When asked 
what was the great motive t. be urged upon 
Imen, in the effort to bring them to repent
ance and faith in O~llist and obedience to 
'God,' the oandidate a"Oswered, "The love of' 
God in Jesus Ohrist." . 

The council being of the unanimous and. "cannot -talk religion.'" But even the weak- fails to discriminate that its' alliance 1;9 en
hearty opinion that Bro. Randolph was a est and t;h~, humblest can ask a neighbor,.a f9roe observanoe of Sunday is part and, par· 
suita,ble candidate for the work of the min- friend, or an acquaintance to go-to the house cel of the Bame work. 
istry, the ordination serv~ce was conducted of God, where the m~~ of God, every Bab-'. I am not alarmed at..'.the agitation Dlade 
on Thursday afternoon, Rev. L. O. Rogers bath, discou,~ses npon those very subjects of 'this line by the a-dherents of Sunday. 
preaohing the sermon. The consecrating whioh they should hear, and who would be It is the great unrest conoerning th~ Sah
prayer was offered by Rev. Jared Kenyon, most happy to talk personally with them upon bath issue showing that God is J;lot permit-
the right hand of fellowship was given by these vital matters. ting the Ohristian world to rest at ease con-
Rev. W.O" Titsworth, the charg~ to the cerning it. Some hardship may develop for having performed his duty 
candidate by Rev. James Summerbell, and those faithful to remember tae Sabbath of .ably and f~ithfully to his Royal patient, WlLS. 

the charge to the churches by Rev. D. E. the Bible; but I believe that the greater dis- .during my acquaintance with 'him, as he 
Maxion. appointment must 8urely be with, those, who donbtless is still, a plain, ,modest, genial man, 

The entire service was solemn and impress- are working out of harmony with pod's law a neble specimen of our .race, void of pomp, 
ive, and the missionary papers and preaching and his purpose for these our times. All bombast or vanity. Long may they live. 
of the oClJasion contributed to ma~e it a the agitation must gravitate,torards the DB. ]1. R. MAXSO~. 
season of instruction, inspiration and spirit- truth. Wh~never resolutions !,rel put for- SYRACUSE, ~. Y., lIarch 12, 1888 • 

ual profiting to all who were permitted to ward declaring for the enforcemen~ of Sun-
attend. The people of Independence iave day:observanoe, it reasonably me~ts the re-
good audiences at all of the session!, but the quest to give the cr~e':ltials of that day. 
extreme Be,verity of the weather during the What can a man answer when asked' for 
early part of the week. preyented the people such credentials? He will hunt in vain for 
of the neighboring ohurohes from attending, them from the Bible. I have been met in 
whioh was much to be regretted. some instances' with the confident promise 

• that the credentials would be proiluced. In 

INVITB THBM IN. 
such case it has been interesting to observe ,·"uu<u 

the progress of search for them. It begets 
an inolination to omit the proposed declara
tions. It begets a conscious need rof some
thing more tha~ tradition and the command
ments of men. With some, however. the 
obvious need of the' civil law to support 
Sunday, or be ~ithout any law for it, makes 
them more determined than ever to use that 
one prop. Thus the contest ~ages. The 
op~ortllnity is made by it for the friends of 
the Sabbath to t~roW'. out the grq"pp]inl!il,bl£l6ll40oki 

ir,on~ o~ ~~~t,h~ ~~!~)~1,~!~~M" ~~~. ~~!I!-~ 
pubJIO thought as never' before. If 18 con-
neotion with ,the Prohibition movement, 
God has- made the place most ~ssible for 
bs ~ touch the publio thought, let us move 
for~8Id,for contact with it there. _ 

The Prohib~tion party is not tbe_' NatfoDal 
Retorm A8soojatio~. ~ Tiue, the' la~ter has 
beeIi making gi ... t efforts to aUy, the PartY 

tlftl W. O. T. U. to it. TIlls 1 believe 
to UB the 'place to work lor the 

~iJ~+'Sibb~;rL:h~r;-othe"'wise- it would be omit-
clearly" tOld, and that,:is,. whim' str~ugers:~··' 'ted. Jt is thrust upon us.' Shall not we 

speak at Buch a timeP Who in the Prohibi
tion pa~t.y is better, able to cdpe with N a
tional Reform ABSociation than we P 
-If at~kc1i a ti.i(e:\ve hold our ~e, whom 11IOIOUIlQ 

but ourielves shall we blaine ~ecause ~hey 
succeed. 'Who, better than we' who' keep 
God's Sabbath, ca.n show that the effort to 
enforce observance of ~ day not entrenched 
in God's l~w builds a covert for the liquor 
traffic, instead of a wall against it'? We 
can persuade them that the' effort to close 
the saloons one day, in the week IS but to 
divert from efforts for entire prohibition, 
im:po~es a harder task than the latter • 

. I "m·tor the 'Sabbath with God's law be_ 
hi~d it and for prohibition with a partY. 
hind it.: I do not believe' that either will-be 

tained 8~ort of t4is. 
Yours 'rl'Jlly, 

CHIVAGO MISSION WORK. 

We had 



"DO!" That was-- why 
be ssid he did" not want any Buoh. ,non-

" sense. ' , 
How to keep hold of ~oth body and Boul, 

nd not offend in either, ;W1lB the _question 
:ppermost in my mind during the fir~t days 
of IllY charge. But 8S I lovet;l'the Master, I 
resolved tha.t this noblt:: youn~ ,man sheuld be 
saved, and as he remarked-t~e secQnd-day 
after I came, that "he believ~ Providence 
sent'Ine to him," I resolved to make themos.t 
of my opportunity; so' whenafew days after I 
felt like kneeling by hIB (:hair, ~nd asking God 
for him, I only hesitated Bo, moment, and 
felt repaid on rising, as his .looks and we,rdll·1 

showed that it waa not so unpleasant to be 
prayed with as he had thou~ht. But, thank 
God, the time came whet} he ~sked me to 
pray; when he sang the songs of Zion; when 
be prayed for himself, and for all hiil 'family; 
when he said he would 'u give worlds" if 
bis thooghts against the existence of God 
had not been put in words. ,He had heard' 
Mr. - say, "God is good." He had 
thought to ask him 1:l0w he knew; but. now 
be could tell. The Spirit had told -him. 
lIe, too, knew ROW, for he had felt God. 
He had given him good nights of rest, 
when he had asked him. and if he --uhose to lat.trilhutA~ 
take him he was willing to go: But if he 
raised him up he wou14 do true and honest 
work for him. 

The two weeks that followed. were of 

EVENING SESSION. 

After religious services, and preaching bi 
L. A. Platts; from PIla. 68: 11, the cotmciJ .·fR,VOI' 

proceeded to further examination of the can
didate upon the qnestions of the resurrec· 
tion, the judgment, rewards, and the 

sweet restfulness. He aeemed to have been 
baptized in love. Brave and strong to. the 
last, conscious of the minutest thing about 
hiIll, no fear nor tremor marked his dying 
hour. He heard his father's words as he 
grasped my hand iu a temperance pledge, 
if the Lord would raile his son; t.hat father 
for whom he had prayed' about this same 
hour the night before; and uo 'doubt he 
prayed for him n~w, though we did not hear 
it 88 then; for when he firllt found Ohrist he 
asked, with the sweetest simplicity, if God 
coold not hear just as well if he felt too 
weary to talk aloud. moti'Yes for calling men to Christ.. 

We felt anxious for him .to get well, as an· It was then voted to pass upon the exam· 
example . of a conT~rte~ lI~fidel.. But God . ination and determine the propriety of pro:' 
knew best. N ow there IS hIS famIly to labor d: d- - . 
for. Pray that we faint not. , cee mg to or matlon of ca~dIdate •. 

MRS. N. ABLONlliE BRIGHTMAN. Vote~ th.at the councIl conSIder Bro. 
1435 STA.TE ST., OHIOAGO, Ill. RlI.ndolph well qualified for ~he gospel. min-

, istry, and: are generally satisfied with his 

TBACT BOARD MEETING. examiJlation, after'-remarks by L. .A. Platts, 
L. O. Rogers, D. E. Maxson, J. Summerbell, 
H.'D. Olark, and W. O.,Titsworth. 

1t was voted that the ordination services 
I • 

should be-held at 2 P. M. ,on Maroh 15th. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2.30 P. M. 

Music, choir. ~cripture lesson., L. 
Rogers, fourth ohapter Ephesians. - Prayer., 
W. O. Titsworth. Muic. Sermon, L. C. 
Rogers, from 2 Oor. 5: 18-20. 'Prayer of 
consecration and laying on of handa, led -sy 
J. Kenyon. Rand of fellowship, W. O. 
Titsworth. ' Charge to oandidate,. J. Sum. 
merbell. Oharge to churches, D. E. ,Max.ls(]~i8tioins 
son. Minutes read and approved. 

Voted 'that the Secretary be instructed to 
send copy of minutes to RECORDER for pub. 
lication. ' 

F. M. BASSETT, Secretary. Becor-il Quarterly Report. 

W!SBINGTON LETTEi. -
J.-E. HUBBARD, 7reHurer. in account with the ' 

, AlIlBlUOAN 131BBA.TH TRAOT BOOIETY. ' 

-' '~B. (From oUr Regular Oorrespondent.) 

, 
,Wimnlin. 



~ IEDIVINB: SCIENTIFIC AND BARBUIC.* 

BY EDWIN S. MAXSON,:M. D., SYRAOUSE, N. Y. 

was established at New York what il no~ 
known 8S the International Medical MissioIi
"ry Soci()ty. This society's object iii, ' " To 
heal the sick and preach the gospel in New 
York and other cities, and to train young 
men and women to go ,abroad a'8 medical 

:Mr. President ILlld Members of the Association: missio~arIes." The orga.nization is unsee-
In this paper, I wish to consider the tarian, and during the whole or part of the 

condition of medicine in certian far-away year 1887, had in training forty-seven' stu
and, in sbme respects, unfortunate parts dents. These students represented thirteen 
of the world. I present this subject the countries and nine denominations. 

,more freely, since, in America, quite 8 The International Medical Missionary 
'number or prominent physicians are show- Society, reoommends i~self to many froDl 
ing an interest' in the question. The the fact that it works among the heathen at 
present status of Western medical science is home as well as among those in foreig~ 
something for whioh the (European and lands. 
American may well be thaukful. Medicine Through its I'lispensaries in New York 
to-day' holds a higher place than ever before, and the one in Brooklyn, it, bas proved a 
and each year is adding to its value. While great blessing to many thousands of the pool-. 
congratulating ourselves that this is so, What. this society may accomplish in the 
we must not forget that thet'a are vast por- future, will depend largely on the benevo
tions of the human family that do not poa- lence of good people in America. it has 
sess a ra.tional medicme. undertaken a most noble and philant~ropic 

Let us consider ,Ohina. In that great em- work. 
pire the advancement that has been made I am among those who believe that ration
in some departm~ntB o'f knowledge does' not 11.1 medicine and the religion of the' "Hebrew 
extend to the healing art. While POSSElS- and Ohristian Scriptures are the best of al
sing a cot;lsiderable number of remedies, the lies. Either one, when separated from the 
Ohinese doctor has no accurate knowledge other, will suffer. An eminent French pl.y
of anatomy. and physiology. Without this sician in a recent medical work, wrote this 
knowledge 8S a basis, it must follow' that thought:" The idea of God is indispensable 
medicmes a~e ofl.\ln administered to no pur-, -to the human health. Without it, life is 
pose_ Publio opinion in Ohina will not per- cut short by excesses' of every descr:ption, to 
mit the dIssection of human SUbjects. As which f~tally its organi~m subjects it." rOn 
a consequence, the Ohinese doctor is left to the other hand, if one doubts that medicine 
theory. He locates the seat of the intellect may be of service to' religion, I wm cite 
in the region of the stomach. In fact, Dr. Swatow. in China, where twentv-five were 
A,tterhury, of Pekin, says that to ,the Ohi- admitted into the church in one~ year as a 
nese anatomist eyerything below the skin is fruit of the mission hospital. , 
a terr~ incognita. Farther back, I have tried to picture the 

-What must surgery be 'in such a countr,? unfortunate condition of medicme in a num
. And what must war be without surgery? ber of cou~tries. The remedy is to be found 
_ The Qhinese battle-field is depicted as a in medical missions. Their v,alue is acknowl
most. ghastly scene, with the helpless edged by the Queen of Madagascar, the 
wounded left to die uncared for. In some Shah of Persia, the Kmg of Siam, the Vice
parts of Ohina the treatment of delayed roy of China. Medical missions have built 
childbirth is most brutal. ' hospitals and dispensaries; have translated 

medical works and founded medical schools; 
have cared for the poor and sick; and have 
taught a religion that is the life and soul of 
our Western civilization •. 

When we think tha,t every year forty mil
lions are suffering and dying with scarcely 
any medical aid, we can understand what' an 
immense field is still open for medical mis-
sions. I 

That t~ey may continue to do good in an 
ever increasing, ratio is; I believe, the de-
sire ilf us all. ' 

aiSte/lang. 

Many a burden, many a labor. 
Many a fretting care, 

Busy footsteps coming, going, 
Little time for prayer. 

Duties waiting on my threshold 
Will not be denied; " 

Others. coming round the corner, 
Orowdin~ to their side. . 

How shall I their numoor master? 
How shall I get tbrollgh:? 

How keep 'calm amid thtl tumult? 
Lord, what shlill I do ? 

Give thy strength to meet my weakness; 
Give a hllart at rest; 

Give a child -like, trustful spirit, 
. Leaning on thy breast. ' 

Thou canst still the wildest conflict, 
Bid the billows cease; , , 

Thou canst fill earth's bnsiest moment 
With thy perfect peace. 

---
PHlL'S E1PERIMENT. 

" Have I got to rake up these leave~ every' 
'day?" asked Phil with a whine in his voice. 

"Yes, every day/' -
'~But what is th~ use? .. 'They keep on 

falling, and' \ make Jt).st as bIg a litter as be-
fore." , 

"Your room has to be sel; in or.der every 
day," said h!s mother, smiling. ' 

': I wouldn't care much if' it wasn't," said 
PhIl. ' ' , ' 

" And your shirts have to b~ washed every 
week. And the dishes you eat oft of have to 
be washed three times a 'day. You keep on 
eating, you know. 

week., 
np P" 

," Yes'!' _ " 
I'Remember, .then, mamnlli, nobody's:to 

ask,me to do a ~IDgle thing, and I'll remem
ber· my pa.rt. Hurrah I" Phil dropped the 
rake over the small pile of leavQ8, and r:ushed 
away to look at his fi,hing-line; for: he had 
made up his mind to go fishing' in the after
noon, aad have a. pleasant time, now that 
none of those troublesome chores were to be 
thought of. , 

Running hastily to the barn, he fell and 
tore a. hole in his trousers. 

"Mamma," he cried, picking himself up 
and running toward the house. But he sud
denly remembered that mamma was not to 
b,e called upon~ He ran up stairs to cha.nge 
the torn garments. 

" Ah ! two buttons off my other pants and 
I forgot to tell about it. Never mind; I can 
sew them on myself. I often have. It's 
easy enough to sew on but~ons." 
It bad been when mamma gave him the 

needle and thread. But now, as he tool{ a 
fine needle and coarse thread he wondered it 
had never seemed so hard before. It took 
him a long time to ;thread the needle, then 
every stitch was a separate trial. . He tugged 
away, got hot and flurried, and pricked .his 
fingers time and again. ' 

At last he felt sure the button was sewed 
on ,tight. ,But as he sprang up to put on his 
trousers, he found, that they were sewed to 
the skirt of the coat he had on. With, tears 
half-way to his eyes, he took out his knife 
and cut the stitches. N:o one was waiting to 
see if his necktie was neatly tied, or to hand 
him his books. ~The school-bell was ringing, 
and he rushed away with the torn trousers 
on. 

But he was late, to his regret, Jor he had 
begun school with a resolution not to have 
one tardy mark during the year. 

The tear in his trousers ~ept ~tching in 
things and tearing larger until he was very 
much ashamed of it, and was glad, at length, 
to hurry home. As he again sewed on the 
butto~s, he could not help wondering if 
mendmg one's clothes 1iere not ~ little harder 
than cutting kindling. 

"Never mind," .. he said to himself. 
"Nobody will ask me to do anything after 
dinner, and I can do just what I please all 
day when I get out of school." 

He. went to the dinner. table with a boy's 
appetIte. 

" Where's my plate?" he asked, seeing no 
place ready for him. 

., Have you forgotten our arrangement? " 
asked his mother. 

"Why, no, mamma. I said nobody 
need do anything for' me. I am going to 
wash my own dishes when I'm done." 
, "But do you expect anyone to cook' for 

you? " 
Phil stared at her for a moment, then gave 

a rath~r blank look Rit the roast beef and 
s~eet pot8to~s-.-"" But ,~ was not ready to 
gIve up. . ",", 

',',1 did forget, that a fact," he said with 
a laugh, as he turned d went out. 

But there was littl spirit in the laugh, 
and mamma looked a ter him with a Bober 
face. ' 

"I can't see him ¢iss his dinner," she 
said. ' 

But his father said: II Let him learn his 
little lesson well. It will not hurt him." , 

Phil ,went out to thej orchard and· ate ap
pIes, not troubling hi~8elf to think whether 
ahy one raised them for him, and rejoicing 
in the reflectio,n that when picking time 
came he would not have any part, of that 
work to do. " 

He went fishing, and on his way home had 
the satisfaction of sitting on the fence to 
watch his little brother Ben drive the cow 
home. Ben hailed him. 

" The Pratts have come to tea." 
"That's jolly!" shouted Phil, springing 

from, the fence and running home, leaving 
Ben to plOd along with the cow. 

He hurried to his'room. The bed was'not 
madel nnd everything he had touched that 
day-lay just where he had left it, which did 
not trouble hIm. -

dressed himBe1fj H Ws a mean and ~neaking .",88 sprawling on the .;fl~or She t = 
thing to try to shirk things_ . I get anI-want hersel(. up. Her face fia~ed witga. hared 
to eat, a~d~ good,. too, [he sniffied eagedy as She scowled at her dear mamma a anger. 
the_ appE!tl~ID~ smell c~me stronger,] and it'! claimed: "0 dearl I don't see whnd et
a pIty If I cant do a httle to help on.'" soap can't be kept off the floorl "-anI toft 

He was out and h~d the leaves rake~ be- she thonght of the silTer lily, and shesaldhen 
,fore ~reakfa8t, at Whlilh h~ appeared wlth.a more. Her shame was indescribable Sho 
glowmg color' and "a ,SIde-long glance at never told her mamJlla that ahe had thou e 
mamma., 'of her when she planted the bulb neittht 

"I think I've tried It' long ~nough, did she ever ask her "brother a~d . er n:amma," he said, with' a sD,lile. " I. belie~e wh~ther they thought of any one whe;l~terB 
III do ch~res, and board With you; If you 11 planted theirs. But she observed th t ~ey 
ta~~ mll ?a~~." _ . _. the lilies had grown and blossom~ ~ e!J, 

I WIll, saId mamma, passlDg hIm the 'were the same old lilies which had b10 hey 
hot cak€s.-B. B. Times. . before from lily bulbs. • ssomed 

Years have passed since then and KiLt' 
has learned many of 'lile:s le8:on8, but 8~: 
has never forgotten the sIlver lily bulb and 
the' bit of soft soap.--Mrs. W. F. Hemenwa 
tin Nortltern .A.d11ocate. q, 

---
W lSTED PREACHERS. 

The average pastor waRtes two-thirds of 
hi~ time. He accomplishes only abont one
thIrd of the work he ought really to do and 
yet 'be works as hard as any man in the iand 
It is lio fault of his-or if so, it is a fault h~ 
shares with others-that most of his time 
and energy are spent in a w~y well nigh un. 
profitable to the cause he serves. 

Without stoppinj! to prove that a preach
er's mission is chIefly to persuade men to be 
reconciled to God, for we presume thllt 
statement will 'not be questioned, we all 
ready to say that the ordinary pastor is al
lowed to _devote but a small measure of his . 
effort directly to t!J.at end. 

If the church were a hospital in which all 
the members were patients and the pastor II 
nurse, then there would be, reason for him to 
attend strictly to their wants without goirg 
out to hunt all the snffering people around. 
If the church were merely a school and the 
pastor a teacher, it would be right for him 
to attend strictly to this business. 

A church is_neither a hospital nor a school . 
It is a band of people who are supposed to 
be healed and saved as really as is the pastor' 
it is a company of enlightened con8cience~ 
and consecrated hearts who are 8upposed 
to have been taught of God. If some are 
spiritually diseased, th~ pastor and others 
ought to help th~Jfl' to h,ealing. If Bome are 
ignorant of the doctrines and duties of the 
Bible, the pastors and others ought to teach 
them in divine things. We are willing to go 
so far as to admit,that to help, and to warn, 
and to encourage; and to instruct the mem
bership is a considerable part of the pastor's 
duty. But we. object to making him a ca
terer to an exacting club. 

Mistakenly or otherwise, the pastor feels 
himself under a demand to preach half hIS 
sermons on Ohristian duties which are as 
plain. to every reneweq. heart as to himself. 
He knows and,experiences no bond of obli
gation which !S not equally binding upon all 
his br~thren. He must urge'and exhort and 
persuade members to do their plainest duties. 
There must be a few sermons on brotherly 
love and reconciliation for the benefit of two 
sisters who ought and do know their aliena
tlOn is an offensB to Ohrist and his people. 
The pastor must put in a week or two of 
precious time for them. 

Then because the church has neglected to 
exercise discipline for habitual drunkenness, 
the pastor must give a course of sermons in 
that line, and rally the church to its duty to 
reclaim or exclude the unworthy. Then fol
lows another course of treatment for danc
ing, or theatre going, or card playing, as if 
the poor man wer~ a police officer who must 
devote all his time to guarding the people 
who ought to be law apilling. 

Every man in the line ought to be as brave 
as the captain in command. His more 
thorough study of mHitary tactics fits him to 
give command; but he will not do much fight
ing if he has to spend all his time cleanin$ 
camp, holding cQurts,material, persuading hlB 
men not to desert, and guarding all the paths 
which lead away from camp. 

In the prayer;meet'ing, in the Sabbath· 
school and in a reasonable number of ser
mons on that line, as well 8fI in home read· 
ing. church members have abundant oppor·~ 
tunity for informing themselves in the Script. 
ures.' And it is a. law of Ohristian knowl
edge that when one lesson is obeyed thenext 
one is far more easilv learned. In all these 
ways it ought· to he rendered unne.cces~ary 
for ~he pastor to spend so mnch tIme ill a 
work tha.t is not his own. It needs no proof 
to reach the Qbnclusion that a church which 
requires thii'kind of work constantly is not 
doing- much to save the lost. It is like a 
family in which the well members arB all 
busy nursing the sick. The neighbors must 
go elsewhere for help in their time of need. 
To a certain extent tIt'e effort and struggle of 
a church to keep itself in line interfer with 
inviting the, world to Ohrist. 

The pastor ~s expected to suggest collec· 
tions for benevolence. He must hunt up and 
impress motIVes for ,giving. He must. see 
some brethren privately and lead them 1ll~0 
good will toward the enterprise. Yet all thIS 
. time he is wearing himself out, urging them 
to do, what they ought to do gladly and spon-
taneously.' ": . 
, When a man beMmes' a pastor ofacburch, 

he does not' thereby ceaBe to be's servant of 
God, nor escape the commsnd to see_k the 
lost. As pastor, he sim}lly, allies hiDlself 
with 'a par,ticular 60dy of Ohristians that h: 
and they together may the better hold fort 
the .word of life.' ETerything which helps-, 
'him to' -re~clle, the, perishing ought to be 
doner whatev~r hinder. this, or"consumes 
his time from it,:ottght to be,abrogated.-
emtr'dl-Bitpti3t~: ' ," 

or' -.r • 

-' - , ,,-

I do:".' know 
Where filII the seed that I haT~ 

With ~teBt care; 
BuH .hall kno'!' ... 

The meaning of each W8Itlng 
Sometime, seme .... here. 

I do not look , 
U OD the pretent, nor in naturE: 8 

P To read my fate; 
Bllt I do look , 

For promised ble!1i~gs in God'. 
And I can :wan.. , 

And I will try, ' 
To keep the ~ot tea11l back, ~nd 

" It mIght have, been. 
And'try to still 

Each ri8ing murmur, and to 
Respond, Amen... . 



1 do net know ' . ' .. 
Where f81ls the seed that I ha.ve tried to sow 

With greatest care; 
But I shall know 

The meaning of each waiting hour below, 
Sometime, somewhere. 

I do not look -
Upon the present, nor in natures book 

To read my fatei 
But 1 do look 

For promised blessings in God's holy Book. 
And I can walt. 
And 1 will try. 

To keep the hot tears back, and hush that sigh, 
" It might have. been." 
And try to still 

Each rising murmur, and to God's sweet will 
Respond, Amen..., . 

now LILY GOT LOST, 

A. CUP OF COLD W UER. 

"Please to get my china cup for me, 
Ann," Daisy said, coming in from the 
"sweet out-doors," as she called it; where 
she had been trying to' read her new pict· 
ure book. 

Ann was shelli.ng peas for dinner and 
did not wish to be disturbed. . 

"What do you want of ,yonr cup?" she 
asJr~d crossly. ' 

" I want to. get a drink for an old ma.n." 
"Well, take the dipper." • 
"No; the dipper won't do; I must have 

my cup, and I'm in a great hurry, a fear· 
The snow fell thickly, and in the morning, ful hurry," Daisy said, imitatiingher broth· 

there was nothing but white to be seen. er ~om. , . 
Two days passed; more snow came, but then 'I c~n t be ?othered with your 1lJ)tions,." 
the weather cleared; and Lily, putting on_ ~n~ s~ld, makl!lg her ~~ger~ fly .very fast. 
her thickest boots and warmest clothes, I m In a hur~y, too;. It s high tIme the~ 
went into the garden with her brothers to p~as were ~ookll~g; beSIdes, what 01<1 man IS 
make" lthe biggest snow· ball that ever was It. I. don t ~eheve your mother would let 

,,, Of course Tim the cat looked on you give a drmk of wa.ter out of your cup 
N~~hinO' can be done' u)11ess 'Tim has ~ to every old fe~low that came along if she 
share i: the fun of this happy family. Per- wa,~ at home) l~ke enough he'~ a t~a~p." 
naps as it turned out it was a good thing No, he lsn t a tramp; he s a SIple. He 

, . I k' ' . told me so " 
that Tim was 00 mg on. " A ' . '1 !" A 'd ., 

The children kept rolling the snow about SIp e , nn sal, burstIng IDto a 
til the ball had got much bigger than Lily laugh. " Wbat's that?" 

~~rself.l They were scooping it out in the ." Why, papa read a~out them 'in the 
roiddleito make it into a house, when din- BIble. They ~re ~esus 8ervan~B, and he 
ner.time came, and the children went indoors want folks to gIVe e~ a go?,d drInk of cold 
with such red hands and faces, and lookIng wa,~er when the~ are fi~stl,' . 
as well as possible. , '. Wep', I ~~n t h~lp It, . saId. Ann, laugh 

After dinner the boys went out walking, mg agalO. I c~n t be _~~pIng np from 
Lily kept quite quiet for a while thinking. my work. a.ll the. tIme to walt on. every?ody. 
Soon she crept down stairs and out into the T~ke a dIpper, If you must g\VI.~ hIm a 

h b· I' drmk " garden to see er Ig snow-bal , and to play "0' d ,,,. ." 

THE Cordillera of the Andes has for some 
time been, exhibiting 'a curious phenomenon; 
It results from observations made upon the 
altitudes of the most· important points. that 
tlteir height is gradually diminishing. Qllito 
which in 1745 was 9,1>"96 feet above the levei 
of the sea, was only 9,570 feet in 1803, 9.567 
'in 1834, and scarcely" 9,520 in 1867. The 
altitude of Quito has, therefore, diminished 
by 76 feet in the space of 122 years. Another 
peak, th.e .Pichincha, . has. diminished by 218 
feet durmg the same 'perlod, and its crater 
has deBcend~d 425 felit in the last 25 years .. 
That of Antlsana has suuk 165 feet in 64: 
years.-La Gazette Geographique. 

IN a paper read before the National Acad
emy of Sciences, Prof. W. P. Trowbridge 
gave an, account of a discovery that had 
lately been made by his son. 'This dis
covery - 'is . that birds .of prey, and 80me 
others have tbe power to lock securely to
gether those parts of the wmg holding the 
extended feathers, and correspondir.g to the 
human hand. The action of the air on the 
wing in this condition extends the elbow, 
which is prevented from opening too far by 
a cartilage, and the wings may keep this po
~ition for -an indefinite length of time with 
no muscular action whatever'on the part of 
the bird. _ While resting in this· way, the 
bird cannot rise in a still atmosphere; but if 
there be a horizontal current it may allow 
itself to be carried along by it, with a slight 
tendency downward, &nd so gain a momen· 
tum by whioh, with a slight cha.nge of di· 
rection, it may rise to Bome extent, still 
without muscular action of the wing. Prof. 
Trowbridge' also believed it possible for a 
bird to sleep on the wing.-ScifJntific Ameri
can. 

at being a Laplander. She had heard tha.t .h, ear. cried DaISY, I. told you 
Laplanders lived in cold countries in snow- the dlp,per wouldn't do. It saId a. ~up; CHIMNEYS.-A w~l. proportioned chim
houses; so she was a "Lap." She dug out a~d I ~a.nt ~y very. bufulest ~ne-tha~ one ney, of neat design, from 20.0 to 300 feet 
more snow, untIl the hole was large enough With little birds on It. COlIl-e . do get It for high, is always an imposing structure and an 
for her to get in and sit comfortably down. me." , ornament to a large manufacturing establish
Lily was very hot as she crept in and piled "Can't do it," Ann said, shelling peas ment, but it may nIl be questioned if it is 
the snow by degrees in front of her; her with a.ll her. might. . ever worth while to build them over 150 feet 
gloves got very wet, and her hands burned Poor DaiSY was .hot and .tlred. She higr.. Where cost is no consideration there 
when she struck them together. At last she res.ted her elbows on the doorsIll and her 'is no objection to building them as high as 
got drowsy and fell asleep. chl~.~n he~ hands and looked yery, de· one pleases; but for, the purely utilitarian 

Tea.time came. "Whereds Miss Lily?" spamng. Two great te~rs came Into her J?urpose of steam making, we have yet to 
asked nurse. Noone could tell. No one eye~. and at last she burled her face.m her find a case where it was necessary to build a 
had seen her since dinner, except the parlor- whIte apron and began to 80b. Just as chimney more than 150 feet high, and in 
maid, who said: "Perhaps she is in the gar- grandpa came along from the garden. many cases where this height has been 

"Tut' tut 1" sal'd grandpa "What's ' den." The nurse looked out. It was then '. . , ;:.... reached, equally good results might have 
getting dark. ~he put on her rubbers and the matter WIth my pet? . been attained with a shorter chimney. at not 
walked around the garden seeking Lily. He sat down on the step, drew DaiSY to much more than one ,half the cost. For ex
She looked at the snow-ball. No Lily was him and wiped her ,warm, tear· stained ample, a chimney is needeed for a large bat
there; sbe could see nothing but the snow face with his clean. linen- handkerchief. It tery of boilers. It ill decided that a chim
mass. Then, she became frightened; where took but a few seconds to make -grandpa ney with a flue 10 feet in diameter and 250 
could Lily be? There were no marks in understand what the tr.ouble was; then he feet high will beabo~t right, and it is built. 
the snow to show that she had gone out'into got up and said: . : T!J.isis perfeoUy sa 'dactory, 'but it should 
the road. Perhaps she had gone with her " Come and show me ~here It l~.", be borne in mind th * exactly the same reo 
brothers to see the sliders on the common. The sun came out agam on DaISY s face, sults would have b 'n attained at not over 

Five o'clock. No Lily •. Now it was dark. an~ with her hand tightly claBpe~ i!1 grand· two-thirds the cost y m3kin~ the flue jllst 
Father and mother would be home soon. pa s she patte:."ed along to the dIDIng·room 16 inches larger, or . 1 feet 4: ·\Dches diame· 
The nurse, cook; and parlor· maid searched closet not tired a bit noW. . t~r, and 100 feet sh rter, ~r 150 feet high. 
all over the 'house--up-stairs, down·stairs. Grandpa reac~ed down the be~utl~ul cup, Ordinarily, this w. ,ld represent a clear 
But no Lily. _ As they were searching, a then he got a. pIt.cher and filled It WIth good saving of about .5,000. After 8 Bufficient 
knock came to the door. Father and mother cold water, and they two went down the height has been reached to produce <l.raught 
had come home. In a few minutes the two front walk as fast as they o?uld go, 01 sufficient intensity to burn fine, hard coal, 
boys came in, too, but without Lily. When old Mr. Burton started out that provided the area of the chimney is large 

Their mother at once noticed the pale and morning to walk to the next town. he did enough, there Beenu\, no good mechanical 
frightened face of the parlor-maid, but said not know what a very long, hot walk he reason for 1I.dding'further to the height, 
nothing until ahe reached the nursery, when had und~rtaken. H~ was a stra.nger and whatever the size of the .chimney reqnired. 
ahe saw the nunfJ j6.st as frightened, and. was on hIS way te hIS son's house. When Sufficient draught will be furnished to burn 
even paler. he left-the carl ~he stag~ had gone. -~e any fuel to be obtained if the area of the 

"What is the ma.tter?" cried Mrs. Smith. was too poor to hIre a carrIage to take him chimney is equal to the combined area of the 
"Is anything wrong? You and, Fanny are ?ver, so he had to walk five miles in a burn- tubes-where tubular boilers are used-'and 
both lo?king as frightened as if there lUg sun.. ... the height is 100 fee~. With this heignt the 
had been thtevea in the house? What has As he Jogged along he grew very thIrsty. area of the chimney IJIsy also be made equal 
happened? Speak I 'J . ~e wished there was a spring by t~e ~oad to one·eighth of the grate surface, that being 

"0 ma'am, Miss Lily-ia-lost!" . Side, 'but the~e was none .. He c~me In Slg~t about the ratia .e~is~ing between tube area 
"Lost!" screamed Mrs. Smith. "Lost, of a .large whIte house on the hIll. and saId and grate area wben"boi~ers are weH propor-' 

a~d you sit here quietly? Have you searchei!.} to hlmself: '. . tioned. A much less height thau 100 feet 
Did you send for the police? Where was she "I have a great notlOn to go m there and cannot be recommended for a boiler chim-
lost? - get a drink of water; but then they are rich ney, for the reasons above given. The lower 

The poor mother's alarm and distress were folks., They would take me for a tramp grades of fuel cannot . be burned as they 
terrible to Eee. She was so fond of all her and maybe set the dog on lie." should be with a shorter chimney.-Locomo-
children that she/was nearly distracted; she As he came slo.wly along looking up at tiVfJ. 
rushed: into every room, dashing .. the cup· the broad lawn ~Vlth <;o~l shadows of the ========::========= 
boards and presses open. and unlocking the gr~at tre.es over It, he spIed,at the front gate 
trunks' she looked into the cistern into a a httle gtrl. Her rosy face was hidden away 
great B~fa.box in. the bed-room,and ~nderall in a white sun-bonnet; but her blue eyes 
the beds. ' . looked up smilingly. 

Willie and Ernest also searched. Mr. "Be-you a 'siple?" she .asked, shyly. 
Bm,ith went off to the police station to de- " A- what?" the old man said, looking 
s?rlbe the little girl and to inquire. l'oor down: 
little Lily was lost-perhaps dead, and no . "A 'siple. Do you love Jesus? 
one could think where the child had got to! "Oh, you mean a disciple! Yes, little" 
The garden was searched with lanterns; and one, '1 belong to the Lord Jesus," Mr. Bur· 
When the boy's with their father; were looking ton said. -
around for the last. time, up. came Tim, the " Do you want a drink of waler? " 
C!lt, and mewed. .. "Yes, indeed, my dear." . 

".1 believe Tim misses Lily,,"'said Ernest. "Then I'll bring you one." 
Tim mewed again, turned around, walked And Daisy's white dress vanished among 

down the garden, and made a dreadful noise. the bushes while the tir~d old man sat on 
['hen to the astonishment of all, the cat the green· grass at' the edge of the walk and 
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()ne.8C~lded her. Ti~ was l!~8iseiUorbeirig . The v~rBe . c!,n 1:Ie 'found 
so l!eDlnble~ a~dl he pU,l:'!ed h18 thanks. / But in: M~tthew.. 
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SECOND QUARTER. 

Marcb 31. Th~ ltIarrlace Fe •• C. Matt. 112 • 1-14. 
April 7. Christ's Last Warning. Matt. 23 : 27-39. 
April 14 •. Christian Watohfulness. Matt. 24: 42-51. 
April 21. The Ten Virgins. Matt. 25: 1-18. 
April 28. The Talents. Matt. 25: 14-30. 
May 5. ' The Judgment. Matt. 25: 31-46. 
May 12.-The Lord's Supper. Matt. 26: 17-30. 
May 19. Jesllllin Gethsemane. Matt. 26: 36-46. 
May 26. Peter's Denial, Matt. 26: 67-75. 
Jane 2. Jesus Crucified. ~btt. 27: 83-50. 
June 9. Jesusllisen. Matt. 28: 1-15. ' 
. June 16. The Great Commission. Matt. 28: 16-20. 
June 23. Review ServIoe. 

LESSON I.-THE MARRIAGE FEAST. 

I 
\ BY REV. THOMAS R. WU.IoTAMS, D. D. 

For &libath"lay, MaTch 31, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.--MATTHEW 112 : 1-14. 
1. And Jesus answered' and spake unto tbem again by 

parables. and sald, • Inkin' . hi h 
2. Theklngdom-ufbeavenlsllkeuntoaeerta g,W c 

made 0. marriage for his 80n, -. 
8 . And sent forth his serrnnts to call them that were bid· 

den to the W.oodlng: alW they would not come. 
4. Again, he sent forth other servants, saying, Tell them 

whlcb are bidden. Behol!!. I have prepared my dinner: my 
~en and my lat1ings are' killed. and all things are ready: 
COm81ll1to the marriage. 

II. :But they made llgllt of ithand went tllelr ways, one to 
his farm, another to his merc andlse. . 

6. And the remnant took his servants, and entreated them 
lIPltefully, and slew them. '. 

7 But when UIle king heard thereof, he W8!l wroth: and he 
)!eIit fortb his armies, and destroyed those murderers. and 
burned np their city. . 

8. Then salth he to his servants, The wedding Is ready, 
but they that were bidden were not worthy. 

g. Go ye therefore into the highways, and as many as ye 
shallllnd. bid to the marriage. 

10. So those servants went out Into tbe hlghwayst and 
gathered together all as mllDY as they found, JJ<1th baa and 
good and the wedding was furnished wlth guests. 

11 'And· when the-kJilg came in ttl see the guests, he saw 
there. man which had not on a wedding garment: 

l2.' .And he saith Unto him Friend. how camest thou In 
hither not having a wedding garment? And he was speech-

l,t Then sald the-king to the servants. Bind him hand and 
foot, and take hlll1 away, and cast him Into outer darkness: 

, there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
H. 1I'0r many are called, but few are chosen. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Ble •• ed are 'her which are 
aalleel unto the·marrlQ8.upper 0 tbe LaDlb. 
Rev. 19 : 9. 

TIHE.-Three days before the crucifixion. 
PLACE.-The Temple, at Jerusalem. . 
Jesus about 33t years old. ' 

BIB!--E BEADINGS. 
Su~y.-Lu):e 14 : 16-24. 
MotadGy.-:Piov. 9 : 1-16. 
~f/:-:Matt. 10 : 1l-!5. 
Wednaday.-Acts 13 : 3846. 
7Auraday.-:Rev. 7: 9-17. 
Bnday.':"'Matt. 21 : 38-46. 
8istbath.-Matt. 22 : 1-14. 

IN'l'RODVCTION. 

treated tli~m 8pftefull" ana 8ktD tMm. .This impllleBJ the dear 'Lord and Master. . When: :first converted" . 
tha~ some of the inVited-guests wereo1fended, he. joined the F'ir'st:llay Baptist OJaurch <if. Lowvill~, 

I = but about th~ yearS ago he embraced the Lor~ s 
treated the: servants who were sent to them w.th SalJbath; and united with the .. Meventh.day' Bapt18t 
great insolence, and :finallv slew tl1em. OhuTch ~ Watson, and continued in fellowship.wlth 

V .. 7. But fJ)Mn, the king heard tMreDJ,' M ftllU the same until death. The faneral wag held on the 
'lJJTiith: and he 8Ilnt forth hil armi68, and dutroyed 11th lust:, the pastor USIng the text fOWld in Matt. 
those m'UrdBrM-8, and burmd up tlieir city. This rep. 25: 35; "rwas a stranger, and ye took me in.". ' 

. ." , , , ... T. R. R. 
resents the king as being mov~d with indignation JOSEPH S. COON was born'in Petersburg, N. Y.-; 
at the treatment received by hIS servants; 'and he July 3, 1816, and died in Adams, N.-Y., Marc.h 12, 
'proceeds to VIsit his en2mies with just retribution. 1888. Six days before his death he was strIck~n 
This descrip.tion teaches 'the necessary result of a with paralysis, while in apparent health, and, wbile 
wicked refusal of all the invItations of divine 10Te. retaining his ment81 faculties,- though unable., to 

. speak clearly, he gradually failed till the last. In 
It was at the same time a fearful prophecy of what 1854 he was' married to . Sarah D. Armsburry, who 
was to come upon the Jewish nll,tIOn, and did come survives him. Since'about ihe time of bis marriage 
forty years later, when Jerusalem wl¥l destroyed he has been a resident of Adams. A quiet., unas· 
(A. D. 70), and the people were slain by hundreds suming man, he was highly esteemed as a citizen and 

~ neighbor in the community where he lived. In 
of thousallds. . youth he made a profe8si(ln of religion, and through 

V. 8. Then saith he to his 8er'Dants, 1he wedding is life showed much regard for the cause of Ohrist, 
r~ad1/, but they thi1t ftlere bidilBn ftler6 not worthy. though he never became a member of the visible 
Having completed his invitations to those who were church. During his last iUneBB he appeared to enjoy 

greally the service of prayer, and expressed full 
first honored, and having been utterly refused, he faith in Ohrist as.his Saviour. Besides his bereaved 
now turns to anotheu:lass of guests. This represents companion, With whom he lived happily for. so many 
him as turning from the Jews, the honored children years, he leaves two brothers, viz., :ffilzekiah Coon, 
of Abraham, and inviting the·Gentiles. . of Berlin, and Aaron, Ooon, of Alfred. - A. B. 1'. 

V. 9. Go 1/e therqfore into the. hz'ghwrl1/B, and as . HANNAH OLEVEJ.AND GREEN w~ born in Bur· 
many as ye 8haUflnd bid to the marriage. The invi. lington, Oonn., Oct; 7, 1818, and died in Houn8field, 

, N. Y., Feb. 25, 1888. Her husband, Chas. Green. 
tation now goes out to,everjbody, whomsoever the died about a year and a hal! ago. She was a memo 
servants might meet, even in the highways. This ber of the Seventh day A.dventist Church.' She was 
describes the invitation 88 indiscriminate and as uni: a woman of much intelligence, and intensely consci· 
versal. entious, always ready to eacrlfice for Christ and his 

faith. She was also a ministering angel/among the 
V. 10. & tho8e se1'1Jants went out into tM 'highways, sick and needy, almost wearing her life out in such 

and gathered together all, as many as tliBy fOUnd, service., "She hath done what she could." Mark 
both bfJd tlnd good, and th~ wedding '/DaS jurniBhtd 14: 8. A. B. 1'. 

witkguests. .These words indicat~ a greate~ readi·' 
ness on the part ot the Gentile world to receive the 
invitation to the king's wedding feast. There is no 
doubt iIi the application of'these words to the refus, 
al of the 'Jewill1J, nation, and the acceptance of, the 
Gentile world. And now, after two thoriBa~d 
years we are astonished at the perfect fultlllment of 
the prophecy in this parable. 

V. 11 . .And when the killgc~mB in foSM tM gues"', M 
saw there a man which had 110! on a ftledding gar. 
mBlit. These words bring out an Oriental custom 
and make a beautiful applIcation of it. When a 
householder invited gU€sts whom he regarded as 
equals, he took his place in the guest chamber. and 
met ~h one, as he came In, and greeted him with 
a welcome. But when a king invited guests who 
were his subordinates and dependents.. he himself 
waited until the guests were assembled, and then 
came in to meet thEm. So this passage represents 
tbe king as coming into the guest chamber, where 
all had been a8Sembled~ and then and there he ob· 
serves~ach one of.the guests, and no~es his prepa· 
ration for that festive occasion.: The long is repre 
senttd here as observing one who had made no . ' 

proper preparation for that important occasion. 

On Lost Creek, W. Vs .. March 11, 1888, Mrs. 
MARY B. OOOlUl.AN, aged 76 years and 7 monilis. 
Sister Oookman had been in poor health for & num
ber of years. Her death was peaceful an~ triump'h. 
ant. Sbe made a profession of rellgion in ea1'ly l~e, 
and united with the Lost Creek Seventh day Baptist 
Church, of which, for over half a century, she reo 
mained a faithful and active member. Her disease 
so aifected the bodily org'l.ns as sometimes ~ 
rupt the mind's communication with the visible 
outward world, but at times, in the abatement of the 
disease, the same pleasant, cheerful, happy spirit,
that was 80 characteristIc Of Aunt Polly's life, would 
shine forth in all its clearness. In the case of Sister 
Oookman we have anollier exhibition of the adapta· 
tion and ,power of the Christian religion to make a 
a life noble and to take'aw'y the sting of death .. 

J. L. H. 

Near North Loup, Neb., March 10, 1888, ofspinal 
disease, ORVILLE WILTON, son of Harrison E. and 
ElizaJ. Davis, aged 2 years, l) months and 19 days. 
.. Suifer little children, and forbid them not to 
come unto me." 

BEIlTIESTS TO TRACT SOCIETY. 

V. 12 . .And M 8aith unto Mm, FriBnd,--how cam88t 
thou in hithtr not ha'Oing a wedding garment 1 It is 
true that this man, as all the others, had been invit 
ed to come, but the invitation includes a preparation 
on his part. Garments were' provided, and there 
was no excuse why he should not bave prepared 
himself with tJle wedding garment, It showed a 
disposition on 'the part of· this guest to· become a 

. ' We'find in, this iesson our Lord giving instruction,. cipierit of the bounties of the king without in any 
~ m' theprevioua lesson, preparatory to the great sense fitting himself for the occasion; WIthout 'show. 
e~nt of.his crucifixion and his departure from his ing any personal respect. for the king.'-· His very ex. 

~ ,disciples. - We have obserTed .in 'the . progressIve ternal appearance showed that his heart was not 
· 'order of the lessons of- the last -quarter, a constant right. Self.condem~ed, he was spet'chles8 •. 

unfoiding, of the great principles of the kingdom of V. lS: Then said tM kino to tM 8e1'1Jants, Bind him 
God, .:ad of the great character of ilIe promised hand andfoat, and take him away, and .. Bast him into 
King. :rn: Ulis way, the disciples were being pre· . outer darkness: there 8haU b6 tt!~8piflg lJ1td gnashing oj 
pared to apprehend the spiritual kingdom that was teeth. This gue,st, by his own conduct, has separat
now being sei up .in tJl,e world. The fundainental ed himself, has condemned himself, and there is no 
principleR of this kin&dom were statEd to th~ disci· place for him. Every prinCiple of ju~tice, of moral 
pIes in the moat simple manner, and largely by par· right,' dictates that he should be cast out of the 

The generous purpose ohome persons to aid in 
the work of this Bcciet1, by gifts of money or other 
property, after their death, is 80metimes defeated 
by'some technical defect in the instrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that beth the Society imd the property, 
if other than cash, shall,be !WlCurately described. A 
will made in the etate of-·NewYork less than sixty 
days before the death of i1he testator 1& void as to 
~ocieties formed ·under Ne .. York laws For the 
con-renience'of1lnywho,m y'deSinr"lI'form~01' this 
purpose, the followinlt is-{; gested : . 

-
I give, devise and beque to the Americah t'\ab· 

'ables, just as faSt as they were possibly able to un· guest chamber, and deprived of all its bounties and 

bath Tract Society, abody rpor~te and politic un· 
der the ~nerallaws of the tate of. New York, the 
sum of.. .......... doUai's, (or the. following de, 
scribed property to wit.... .. .......... ) to be 
applled to the usee and'purposes ohaid Society, 
and under its direction and control fOluer. : j . 

SPECUL NOTICES, . 
derstand them. 6ur Lord' had now very' nearly pleasures. ' , Weeping and gnashing of teeth" is fig. 
~eaChed th~ end of his earthly, ministry, and w~ urative, and thus· d"scriptive of the remorse and 
-imparting his last lessons. There seems to be an self -condemnation that awaits, and is sure t<l come to, 
. intensity of meaning in every sentence that he one who has thus iIlsulted the benefiCence of the ~'----'-~-'-'-----------"----
ters, and the impression made upon the nUnds of his King. ur PLKOOB 0.A.RD8 and printed envelopes for all 
heai'eraimb.'Cates their apprehen!lion of him 8.8 the V. 14. For many a7;e called, but j8ft! are CMB8n. who will' use them in making ByBWmatic contribu· 
real Messiah. The disciples, with the multitudes These words are designed to crystalize the thought tiona to either the Tract Society or Missionary 1:\0. 

- about ·them, seem to tlte~lves to be standing in of the lesson, while the divine invitation goes out ciety, or both, will be fnrnilIhed,. fYee of charge, on 
the very presence of momentous eveD;ts. ~hey to all; it implies not simplv' an invitation, but an application to the SABBATH RKCORDBR, Alfred Oen· 
.eem to be filled with ~xpectaDcy of revelations of invitation to be accepted with distinct and definlte tr_e,~N_. '_y_.---,-________ -'-__ .--:, __ 

, diTilIe,jK)wer and presence, such as they had never preparation. God does not inVite sinners to memo 
.witnessed before. In ·the parable Itf the last lesson, bership in his holy family without any cleansing and 
he had describej the Jewish nation, and. their preparation on there part. But while he invites one 
treatment of the prophets and of the Messiah so to come be provides the water of life, by accepting 

, . clearly, that they could not 'escape the conviction which they may he cleansed from every defilement 
· that they. stood in the preSence of Jh.e Judge of ~~ and made fit for the place of a child in' the family 
· world. In the lesson-of to-day he sets forth in the of God. Now since vast numbers of invited ones 
,-:-form of a parable one of the chi(lf fea~ures of the refuse the conditions essential for acceptance of the 

, judgment." divine invitation. therefore they are not chosen, 
, '~:iPLANA,TOBT -NOTES. notwithstandingihey have been called. The· fault 

IJP""'llm Hornel18Ville Se-venth day, Baptist Church 
holds regular services a.t the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective AsSOCiation, on Broad St., every 8as 
bath, at 10.80 o'clock A M. The Sabbath school f01 
lows the pfejiChing ~ervice. Sabbath-keepers spend 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially in. 
vited to a.ttend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. - . 

ur THE New York Seventh· day Baptist Ohurch 
holds regular Sabbaih servIces in Room No.3, Y 
M. C. A. Bullding, corner 4th . Avenue and 23d St. ; 
entrance on 23d St. (Take elevator.) Meeting fer 

·-4KlrtG 
POWDER 
A~8olutely 'Pure. 

, , 

This powder.never varies. A marvel of punty, 
strength and wholesomeness. Moreecon.omica.ltha.~ 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold m cOlD;peti' 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weIght, 
alum or p~~mate. powders. Sold only in cans. 
ROYAL H G POWDER 00.,106 Wall !:!t., 
New York.' ' 

A OHOICE elF" 
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or 

Frlend,bothclegancl!l'IId Ilsefulness will befound 
combined in a copY' of Webster's Unabridged. 

Besides 1Illlny other valuable con~ 

k Dictionary . 
of118,OOO Words, 3000 Engravings, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
locating and describing 25,000 Places, 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons, 
, All in One Book. " 

3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illnstra-
, tions than any other American Dictionary. 

Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 
G." C. MERRIAM & CO., PUQ'rs,Springfletd, Mu .. 

- '(lHUROH ORGANISTS, !!lEE HEBEl 

PALMER'S B'ook o~ 516 short and interesting Inrer· 
lude8 and Modulations in all keys. Ready 

March 20th. $1 50 net. . 
H. R PALMER. Look Box 28U, N. Y. City. 

A' NEW MAP. 
OF THE 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
First edition jmt pubfished1_shoWlDg about fpur miles of 

coa&tUne from l>yer's Point, ~klng !Ii the old town alte 01 
st. Andrews, showing the location of eve~fe~~lIC bulness 
place, and private reSidences docks, etc, .Iot In,each 
block Bud the adjoining addition to tb" ComPllIlY's land S. 

"WIth a full deE1!rlption ot the place; ,Tbe Itze'oftbe map .Itt. 
3Ox5O lnchea. . LImited nlUDher now for sale at $lr 00 each . 

. ELIAS AYERS, PuBLl8HlIlI. 
8T; ANDinnvs BAT, Wuhlngton Co., Fla. 

.,usintss lJirttlorg. 

O. BURDICK, 
. WATGHM.!KllR and lINGR.d, ViR 

AURORA WATCHB8 A SPBCIALTY. 

... B. WOODARD', DlCNTI8T, ,IS MUl; 
a. Rubber Plate!! br & new proceBB. His 01Vn 
invention. The best thing out. Send for circuIfor, 

E A. OOTTRELL, Breeder of Perchero~ 
II Horses. Six, State Fair premiums out 01 

eight exhibits. 

--
E R. GREEN & SON. 

•• VEn,EM IN GENERAL MlmcnA!mI8l! 
. . Drugs and Paints. 

THE BABCOOK & WILCOX 00. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilen. 

, GEO. H. BABOO',,'Jt, Pres. 30 Cortlandt at . 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER 01 
~.B'INB.aLOTHING. (}tuf,Qm W09'ka~. 

A. L. TIT.SWORTH. 300 Ca.nal8t. 

C -POTTE1~, JR. & CO. 
• " PR [NT IN.G PR1I88H8. 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. ' 
O. Po'l'THil. J R, H. W. F'I8H. Jos. M. TrrBWOlm.. 

Leonardsville,' N, r, 
.t RMSTRONG lIBAUR, LDOI ExTRACTOR, and 

4 OONDENSER for Steam. Engines. , 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. Leonard8ville. N. y, 

..A. MERIOAN :::,~;: ~.T SOCIETY. 

C. POTTBB, Pres" I J. 1:1'. H'OBllARD, Tress 
D. E. TrrSWOTBH, Sec., G. H. B.ABCOCI,Cor. Bet 

Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J~, the second Firiit-day of each month, at 2 P. H 

THE SEV1cNrn·DAY BAPTIST MEMORW., 
.' BOARD. 

OHAB. POTTBB, President, Pl&inield. N, J., 
E. R. POl'B, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBABD, Secretary, Plain1leld, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builderll 01 Printing .PtwIu. 

. O. POTTBB; JB., & 00., - - - ProprietolB 

.A., '.' L. BARBOUR & ,CO.,· 
DRUGGISTS AND PHARkACI8TB. 

No.1, Bridge BlOck. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWBLBBB. 
• ]bUARLB Q()oDS AT FAm PBIClI:8 

~ It II d~ to make thIa as oomplete a directory as lI'lnm &pairing &licit6d. P1M3e W1J til 
poeelble, 10 that It; maT become a D.NOKINATIONJ.L DiaKO' 

l'rIoe of C&rda (811nea),1>er annlUD, $3. 

.. LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
A ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y . 

Equal privileges for- Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, March 28, 1888, 

RBv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .. PH. D., 
-' PRESIDENT. 

UNIVERSITY ~ANK, ALl'RBD OENTBB, N. 'Y. 

E. S. BLISB, President., 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent. 
E. E. HAVTl,TON, Oashier. 

. Tlua Institution oifers to the p,ubIic absolute secur· 
ity, is p'repared to do a general ba.nlt4Ig business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiringsucli accommo· 
dations. New. Y.ork correspolldent. Importers and 
Tradel'! National Bank. 

D RERBEIU' ROGERS, PRACTICAL MACIDNIBT. 
• Models and . Experimental Machinery. 

. Alfred Oentre, N. Y. - . 

J 1:1' STILLMAN & SON, . 
II M.urojAc;rumms 0 ... STITJ,vAN'S A.l:.LB OIL 

The only a~~'oil made which is ENTIBBLY JBIlI 
from gumming substances. '. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY. BAl'TIST' MIBBION 
AnY SOCIETY, 

G:a:ORGE GBEEN!lAN, President, Mystic Bridge, 01. 
O. U. WHITFOJID, ReCording ~tary, WeBterly. 

R.1. . . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, Fla . 
hiumT L. ORBBTBB, ~. Westerly, R. 1. 

C' B. OOTTRELL & SONS, OYLUIDU PRINTDlI! 
• PRB'BSEB, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Wellterly, R. I. 112 Monroe 8t. 

MIlton, Wh. 

is entirely their own tbat they are not chosen. Bllt~ 
on the otber hand. every child of sin. who accents 
the invitation with the inseparable conditions - is 
chosen, and' will be accepted tp a place in the king 
doni of God; \ ' 

Bible study at, 10.30 A. M., followed by tbe reS!;ular I. .... ~L.LIA., 
preaching services. Strangers' are' cOrdially we! 
comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 

A.t the parsonage in Little Genesee, N:.Y., 
March 11. 1888, bJ. Rev. Q,?o. W. Burdick, Mr. 
SUMNER L. NOXTH and Miss OORAD. KEYSER, both 
of Cere~.. . 

. At illa hotel, in Little Genesee,N. Y., March 14, 
1888, by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. Mr. WALLACE M. 
HOLLEY, of Myrtle, and .Hiss MrTTm 1. CLARQ:, of 
WIlliston, fh.: . 

In P1!rlnfield. N: J., March 14. 1888. by Rev: .. A: 
H. i.ewis, D. D., Mr. JO~EPH . ELIAS MOSHER and 
Miss ELIZAlJETH AUGUSTA LORING. 

I 

are especially invited to attend the-servi«<e. . 

SAJUNTBA PO'l,'TEB, Plaintiff,' } 
, AGAINST ' _ 

PmmT SWEET & OTIlEB8, IJ4/endam8'. . 

By virtlle 01 a judgment ofpartlt1on and sale made In the 
above entitled action, on tbe 14th day. of February, le8B, 
the Subscriber. a referee for tbat ,purpose, duly appOinted. 
wlll sell at publlo auotion. to the highest btdder, 'at the 
" Keller I!;ouae,"In the town of Alfred, in the county of Al
legany, ou the 19th day ot April, IB8.~, at one O'clock In the 
afternoon, the real property Qlrected by said judgment to be 
sold, and therein dest:,ribed as follows: . ' . 

.. All that traot or parcel ofla.nd situate In"tbetown of AI· 
mond,ln the county of .. Allegany and state'o(New York; 
better known &8 the Jsaiah Crandall hllmesteaii, and boand
ed on the north by lands formerly owned by Ami Whitney, 
and now by --Page' OIl, the east. by ~the'Center ,of the 
hlghwa.y leading from Alfred to Almond; and on the south 
and west by the highway leadlng·to the MoHenry Valley; 
contalnlnll eight and MCIOO acres ot lan~1 be the BIUIle more 
or less." Being the sarnepl.'emlses of wmch Milo Sweet died. 
~elzed.., ' ' 

DATEp, February 29, '1888. 
DAVID R. STILLMAN, Riftru,. 

BT !rD 

AllBRICAN ~TH TRA<n' SOCIB'l'Y. 
-A'I'-

ALFRED OXNTRB, A.LLBGANY CO., N~ Y. 

04emorla'lll. -Poetry ............... : .. 
IG~llDpsPl' uf Rornpe.-No. 18 ............ . 
lloBie and Worship ..................... .. 

MlS~IO~. . 
Pa.ra.tI:Ap1J8 .• , ........ I ............... I ...... .. 

m D N. Newwn .' ..... ~ ............. . 
Frgrth conslrlerlng.;'" .... "," .. , ....... . 
Wom C. W 1'hrelkeld ................... .. 
R'emll .......... · .... ·· .... ···· .......... ··· 

WOJLUT'~ WORK. 
aph ........ · .. ·· .. · .............. . 

~=n'8 Work. In "\ssIon Fields ..... . 
edlcal Work In China .... : ............ . 

10[ 'II Work at Home ............... . Woman . 
SAlIIIU'B RBPOBJ(.; . 

OUtlOok and 'fuM 'If HOfTU Corre3~)onilel. 
. The Definite Seventh Day "8. 

EDUCATION. , 
Christian Work In Col1e~s ........... ! .. . 
I d trial Education Among Jews ... . n us . . 

T.~RAl'ICE. ... 
HI b LlceMe .......... , ............... . 
pJWbltiOn COMtitutioDal. ......... : .. . 

EDrroaiulI. . 

~~~:J:~~t!:ie~j.· i[o;:~~ent"" 
eox .UWICATIONII 

The W. C T. U" The Prohibition Party, 
A Sabbath 'scbool IMtitute~ .......... . 
W hl~n Letter ................. .. 
~AI'IWal to the Churches from the 

for FOl'ei.m 1I1.sloDS ............. . 
A TrIbute of LOve ..................... . 

H01l1l NBW8. 
Alfred Centre, :tit. Y ....... : ........ ~ ... . 
Hurnellaville ., .......... ,." .......... .. 
Adams Centre ..... ; ................ .. 
NewYorkCity, .................... .. 
CONDJIJIIs.n N.ws ........... · ........ .. 

MI8CELLANY, 

o Holy Spil';t, Comforter !-Poetry .... .. 
A. Winter MomIng,-Poetry ." ....... .. 
His F8th.r'~ Reference ............. .. 
puttIng the Truth on Wheels ...... .. 
Dilly DallJ.-~oetry ................. . 
Like Christ ..................... : .. . 
Now or Never t •• iI ................... , ...... .. 
Sins Against ChUdllnod .............. .. 
LoOK or /:!hort Pastorates .....••.•... 
PoPULAB SOl.NO.: .................... . 

,CATAL01HIJIl OF Pl!BLTCATIONS, ETC .. .. 

To BJ.BIIJ. .. H-ac!bOOL .. · ......... : ..... .. 

:M.t.BBIA8U AIm Du THS •••••••• : ••••••• 

SnCIJ.ll NOTICII8 ...................... . 
8u1IN_ DIBIIOTOBT ......... ·•······•• 

New'crowned witil honors, 
The m~t'dof ardent tOll 

Fresh from tile lips of love~8 
He has laid down the helmet 

Him,' who W8.8 victor on the field 
Death envied (who may brave 

And ere bis noon, with balf hi8 
Blew on hls cheek and brow 

I • 
Thougb younJt in'T~ars, yet Wl8e 

iIi!! regis .hQnes'y.1 his ~oga. 
Error withdn., before hIB pie,~ci~ 

And'age fain irusted hiB Agaci~ 

Who leaned upo'n his arm 'fOUlid~' 
Who listened. to his voice h'ea 

Breasted. against wrong he stood 
A.nd ground hypocrisy IMlneatll: 

Patiet'and tender hls great ioul 
The aged and the helpless wera 

Friendship within bis beart had 11 
And kept & perpetual incense bl 

Rem~bering him (and who thai 
Will ceaSe to hold hiS memo., I 

We sballliTe better, walking, DC! 
Of hll bfilht. beautiful,but bri 

Perfum~bi' tomb, oh violeti ftoll 
WatCh o'er him, daisle8, witb:J 

Wreat.b him in beauty, golden dB 
. And bluebells reverent from htl 




